
Bonds, Thrift and War Savings
;Sttunps'the peepla of tha United
Stated lpve dona "mora than perform

! a patriotic duty Ihey hava inveated

caritiea baj beaome a problem for
many folk. On^ a fair parson*, rel¬
atively, have either a safe in tha
hooae or oAce, ojr a safe-deposit hex

; In the vaults at 'tht hank. Far v o

I many patriotic dtizens aice keeping
! bonds and stamps about the hooae, in
,

the biaou. drawer, under the nut-
i tresa, o$ os the shelf. And even tf
.the trajpuB is \-flms hidden from
thieves, there is A* ever present dan-

4 ger of f^e, and the loaa of the money

There may be.no further call fir
; the people at to subscribe to

huge bond issuw,' but the govern-
j ment needs the; daily and weekly
i sums wj&h con® in froni the sale.

matsly frew until he had an lnveat-
ment at $100. He says he acquired
ki. -* «it .4 1 « * ***

nil stamps witnoat depriving mm-
Mtf or family. The investment "juat

Presently this incidental money
became scarce. Hie war worker and
hia family felt the harden at tfe* war¬
time high coel of lirifla, and the anx¬
iety and expense of extraordinary Al¬
ness of the. two fMMitC Then an¬
other Wow fell. Bf awoke one morn¬
ing to find that ha had pd/$ato^ to
live. ;; - ,V

Hi« residence ***** been sold and
ha and his family ware jtoied to-.»a-
cate. Heboid find no hoases for
rent within his means, and wascoo-
fronted with iha necessity of leayint
1 1 J-te t r *-

Gi^JMcckUndivided pei

Subscribed and vwoni
this 17th day ofJa&Ml

My Commiaakm expJraaiJan. 10,
Corret.Alleit:
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